CHAPTER 7: BASIC ICD-10-CM CODING GUIDELINES

** If you have trouble finding the code, remember that the underlined words are the main index terms.

**Exercise 7.1**
1. Influenza with gastroenteritis  J11.2
2. Acute cholecystitis with cholelithiasis and choledocholithiasis  K80.62
3. Meningitis due to Salmonella infection  A02.21

**Exercise 7.2**
1. Amyloid heart  E85.4
   I43
2. Chorioretinitis due to histoplasmosis  B39.9
   H32
3. Combined spinal cord degeneration with anemia due to dietary vitamin B12 deficiency  D51.3
   G32.0
4. Otomycosis, right ear  B36.9
   H62.41
5. Cataract associated with galactosemia  E74.21
   H28

**Exercise 7.3**
1. Acute cystitis due to E. coli infection  N30.00
   B96.20
2. Alcoholic gastritis due to chronic alcoholism  K29.20
   F10.20
3. Diverticulitis of colon with intestinal hemorrhage  K57.33
4. Diabetic neuralgia due to type 2 diabetes mellitus, patient on insulin  E11.42
   Z79.4
5. Erythema multiforme with arthritis  L51.9
   M14.80
Exercise 7.4
1. Acute and chronic appendicitis
   - K35.80
   - K36

2. Subacute and chronic pyelonephritis
   - N10
   - N11.9

3. Acute and chronic cervicitis
   - N72

Exercise 7.5
1. Hemiplegia due to previous cerebrovascular accident
   - X

2. Joint contracture of fracture, right index finger
   - X

3. Scoliosis due to old infantile paralysis
   - X

4. Laceration of tendon of finger two weeks ago; admitted now for tendon repair

5. Keloid secondary injury to nine months ago
   - X

6. Mental retardation due to previous viral encephalitis
   - X

Exercise 7.6
1. Residuals of poliomyelitis
   - B91
   - Sequelae

2. Sequela of old crush injury to left foot
   - S97.82xS

3. Stroke two years ago with residual hemiplegia of the right dominant side
   - I69.351
   - Sequelae

4. Contracture of hip following partial hip replacement one year ago
   - M24.559
   - Z96.649